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Weather
Tonight and Wed-

nesdayof Salem 1900, 4258; probably rain, warmer to-

night
nlatio

1910, 14,094; 1920, 17.679 Capitals!ournal southwest portion; moder-

ateMaHon County
14,181

1920. 47.177; Pol winds mostly sontheasterly.
county, north-

erly
of Audit Bureau of LOCAL: Rainfall .10;

Member
Associated Press Full winds: part cloudy; maxi-

mumleased Wire. 55, minimum 37, set 41;
river 8.4 feet and falling.
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Crimelight--TT. Death In Raid on Ranch Near
ElPaso Early This Morningadelm

El Paso, Texas, Mar. 22. Fed and Woods both fcil mortally
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Company Contracts Guaranteed Growers
Market Price, Is Ruling; Lower Court Re
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Dayton, Wash., Mar. 22.

George Hubbard, well known
in Dayton, at 7:30 o'clock
this morning murdered his
wife with a hand axe and a
few minutes later ended hia
own life by cutting his throat
with a razor and sending two
bullets through his brain.

Olympia, Wash., Mar. 22
The state supreme court to-

day denied petition for a new
hearing in the case of lion
White, Everett,
Wash., youth, convicted of
first degree murder for the
slaying of l.enn Linton, for
hire car driver at Everett in
November, 11119. White was
sentenced to be hanged.

All

wounded.
The remaining officers fired

from woodsheds and barns, re-

turning fire from the house.
When the firing from the rionat
ceased, the officers entered the
place. Nobody was there. Offi-

cers think the men in the house
crawled through the d..rkness and
followed the riv-- 's course into El
Paso.

Hun Reply to Allied
. , 1 XT J . .

nkiea rieuiu cum

BRYAN DENIES ANY
ASPIRATIONS FOR

PRESIDENTIAL CHAIR
Miami, Fla., Mar. 22. Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan made it
plain here today that he was
speaking facetiously last night
and In the past tense when he
referred at a Young Woman h

Christian association banquet
to his presidential aspirations.
Mr. Bryan was quoted as hav-

ing said that with women vot-

ing he was sure he would he
elected. He explained today
that he said "would have been'
elected, instead of "would be."

eral prohibition agents, S. E.
Beckett and Arch Woods were
shot todeath early this morning
when prohibition agents were

hunting for liquor on a rancn
owned by Neil T. Shearman, near
this tity.

Federal officers were given a

tip last night that a load of twenty-t-

hree cases of liquor was to be
sent across the line intended for
a ranch, according to members of

the raiding party. Approaching
tbe ranch, the officers searched
an automobile but found nothing.

The posse neared the house
when a voice shouted at them to
halt. The officers did not stop. A

volley of shots followed. Beckett

versed In Contempt ProceedingsOrleans, La., Mar. 22.
The "rider" attached to I hemen said t0 be wautt!(i m

Demand for First
Reparations Install-
ment Negative
Purlin, Mar. 21. Germany's re-

ply to the demand of the entente
for the payment before March 2!
of one billion marks, gold, to ap-

ply on reparations obligations will
be in the negative, it was unof

ection with the Wail streot
explosion last year, wore DefiInl !IV I, Til MIC ''

Charles C. Rumsey, a member
of the American Polo team enter-
ed for competition with English
teams for the world's nhampiOO
ship in June, sailed today n the
Aquitania. Other members vill
leave next month.

rn on the shipping DOaru
.... D.itihvillp

.. onilnra :in .1 rive Salem ManL.iiAitoiitv u n nr
natiuwu" Strike Is

contracts made by the Salom
Kings Products company with lo-

ganberry growers In this district
guaranteed to the producers the
benefit of any increase in the prico
of berries after the contract was
made, according to an opinion
handed down by the suprerafl
court this morning.

The opinion which Is written by
Justice Harris affirms the deeroe
of Judge Bingham of the Mi.vi.m
county circuit court in the case of
Salem King's Products company, a
corporation, vb. S. V. Ramp, Bru.d

in. They are shackled, hand
ml Missing; Help
...,,.. .f ho nnri ;'i iw.Mi.ii

ficially stated today.
The German government's an-

swer to the allies, now being
drafted will be presented within
48 hours.

Huns Claim Payment.
The allied reparations commit-sio- n

in a note sent March 16 de

Of Cops AskedE. . than uro li. in 1.1- -

...,. a ra Ph il 'n Orderednil iuv - i

Packers And Employes Near
Agreement; Compromise Is

Result of Cabinet Activity
An Qfrrppmpnt Vtptwppn trip five

That his son, S. P. Taylor, aged"Chief Lionel KuebroettliI,
- ta....1, II.. nu Pqih ill 5it.ll

Cuningham, llrltt Aspinwall. C. H,manding fulfillment by Germar.v
of article 235 of the peace treaty

24, disappeared from sight last
Thursday morning and has not
been seen since, was the state-
ment made to the police here last

llencer, (). I.. Deueer. Clyd.! Hur--Miners Walk-ou- t To
rls, August Lent L. S. Mtirdlck,notified the German governmenttil V! -V

W rrtnn "MvnYi 99..J - iMriro nllQTlt it V llf i'lir- - that it must pay one billion marks
gold before March 23. and that
she must complete the payment of

day In Accordance
With Call of Their
Leaders
Pittsburg, Kan., March 22. A

Cnutli street. New lot'li

night by Jacob Taylor, 1 245 Mad-

ison street. The aid of officers in
locating the missing man was
asked by Mr. Taylor.

His son left home Thursday
ostensibly in search of work, Mr.

Frat Tatoo Not

Popular with Parents
big meat packers and their employes through which present
wage and other disputes will be amicably adjusted was fore-

cast today a short time before a second joint conference of

spokesmen for both sides with Secretary Davis at the labor

twenty billion marks gold by May
1. It was announced by the comTM..st.f.d Arrest.
mission, however, that Germanyfive lirisouers were arrest- - Kvanston, in., mar. -- -.

Now it's the fraternity tatoo! strike of 150 coal jnlners, calledhad virtually refused to pay the. i.', ... . ii7 n rhf k'.i- - Taylor said. It was only a short
while aeo that he returned todepartment. balance, asserting that the twenPresident Walter Dillkarri vessel City of Alton, Secretary Davis told the cc'iinet
fcalem from British Columbia. Histy billion marks already haveof Northwestern university, is at the regular session that good
description., was furnishedinvestigating why several been paid in full. The allied rep-

resentatives stated that the great
the crew, Acomuu), Blossom Day

W. Howard Kamp and A. E. Har-
ris, loganberry growers.

Contracts Cancelled.
The lower court had cancelled

the contracts because of failure of
(be company to perform the sama
except as construed by It, and had
ordered the distribution of $23,-365- .1

1 between the grower-defendan-

In the case, representing
the difference between the fiva
and one-hal- f cents a pound con-

ceded by the company ana nine
cents a pound claimed by tin
growers based on the price in ho
open market which, they contend-
ed, automatically regulated th'ir
contract price under the terms of
the "rider."

Suit was brought In the lower
court by the Salem King's Product
company for the purpose of com

n H B. Van weeiaen;, m
est sum they could compute is

progress toward a settlement had
been made and from other sources
it was learned that the negona-tion- s

had advanced so far that the
further attendance of Secretaries
Hoover and Wallace at the con-

ferences was not regarded as nec

on the City of Alton when having been paid by Germany
against this account could hardlyDate April 10

Tf the weather man doesn't or

Creek letter societies lounil n

necessary to tatoo their em

blems on the shapely backs of

several initiates. The investi-

gation is the result of several

complaints by fond parents who

wrote "Prexy" Scott that they
sent their sons to Northwest err-t-

education, not to be
get an

llatooed like a common seaman.

reacu eignt mitton mams Dy may
1. It is, therefore, the Initial pay-
ment of one billion marks and a

by Alexander Howat anil the
Kansas miners union executive
committee In defiance of the
court of Industrial relations and
the Injunction of Judge A. J.
Ctirran of the Crawford county
district court, went into effect
this morning.

The strike was called, affecting
three mines of the Patlim Coal &

Mining company, because the
mines had not been operated
regularly which union officials
declared was due to an old dis-

pute over a mine boss. The com-

pany asserted the demand for
coul did not justify more regular
operation.

Esch Given Berth.

Washington, Mar. 22. John

Esch, former representative tiom

Wisconsin, was given a recess ap-

pointment today by President
Harding as a member of the inter-

state commerce commission.

iio r aiTPc nev wero imui- -

der frost, and all goes well,

"BlossomDay" which has now he- -
balance of at least eleven billion
marks that the allies are

.1 i.u nm.inl t
II nf ill 1X1 nil "
York. Finally the steamer

Greek Forces

essary.
It was stated that both sides had

tentatively agreed to a settlement
at private conferences with Secre-

tary Davis late last night and
early today and that all that re-

mained was to bring them togeth-
er on the final terms at the joint
conference late today.

Parties to the conferences
which have been conducted with
Secretaries Davis, Hoover and
Wallace refused to discuss the re-

ports and cabinet officials main-

tained their silence. It was said,

of the Munson line was en--

m take hem aooaru. n- -

come an annual event with the

people of Salem, will be held on

April 10.
The Cherrians inaugurated the

event and this year the greater
part of the responsibility will be

borne by them as the department
of publicity of the Commercial
club and Salem's booster organ-

ization.
King Bing Know-lan- announ-

ced today that he expected to put

..-- . ... ll.e

Big Business

Laboratory Explosion
Injures Six Students

And Class Instructor
Atlanta, Ga., March 22. Dr. A. R. Bliss, member of

the faculty of Emory University, and six or more stu-

dents, were injured in an explosioun i nthe pharmacology
laboratory of the university here today.

pelling the growers of loganber-
ries to perform their respective
contracts to deliver berries to the
company under their tour cent
contracts entered into In 1917
covering a period of ten year.. In
order to encourage growers to en-

ter Into contracts at that time on
a basis of four rents a pound the
Salem company attached a rider to
their printed contracts which roai
as follows:

Rider Cause of Suit.

to tne kio ne tmw

. i. m ' , r

Preparing For

New Offensive
Constantinople, Mar. 22 Greek

forces in Asia Minor are reported
... i, onorireticallv prepared for H

tp r.v pur ' it l
i),,rt Mi.cev in charge 01 tne nai- -

Lacking. Flvnn States Backing Drug
Ring, Charge

however, that a prospect of a ten-

tative agreement had resulted
from private conferences held by
the cabinet officers, last night

n. m itic n e n:i n men ; ui r.t- --

o( investigation said no evi- -

with the packers representatives
New York, Mar. 22. OMKjUfjand by Secretary Davl this morn "If Salem King's Products com-

pany raise their buying price to
other growers in 1918 or there

new offensive in the direction of

city In
Eski-Sheh- r, an important
the interior of Asia Minor mer-

man half way to Angora from the

Greek occupation area around
understood the of-

fensive
Smyrna. It is

will begin late this month.

inemen held at .New UI leans
the Wall street bomb BXPlO-- Oregon Hotel Mening with the spokesmen for tne

workers.ol last September K. An in. after this contract will automatic
ation o( tbe men ! is

however.

fic squad to direct strangers along
the proper roads to the great or-

chards of prunes and cherries

which are expected to bein glon-ou-

spring garb by the day plan-

ned for the event.
Cherrians will be put in charge

of and responsible for so many au-

tomobiles which will eliminate

any necessity of any one man tak-

ing charge of the whole affa r

Other Cherrians who are not fa-

miliar with machines will be sta-

tioned along the route from the

fair grounds south through the
from themachinescity to keep

track. In ad-

dition
north on the right

to this King Bing Know-- ,

t R McCroskey, secre

Candidates for To Fight Increase
In Telephone Ratempi-ir.an-s Who

Portland. Or.. March 22 lit

ally conform with that price.
When the price of berries on the

open market went to nine rente
the growers held out for that
price under the terms of this rider.
The company, however, was will-

ing to concede only five and one-ha- lf

cents on the contention that
no contracts had been entered in-

to by them at a higher price.
l uder the decree of the lower

court as upheld by the supreme
court this morning the open inar--

Continued on Page Eight.)

Tried To Kidnap
Bergdoll on Trial

f a fight to curb the traftic of

an international drug ring said
to be headed by busincis men of

Germany, Japan and England was

annoiuiretl here today by Dr.

Caileton Simon, special deputy
police commlsisoner.

Declaring officers of steamships
plying between New York and
Mediterrenean and South Ameri-
can ports have been transporting
drugs to this couutry. Dr. Simons
said many raids are planned aut!

developments of a startling nature
expected.

Drugs manufactured In Ger-

many, it is charged, have been
carried from that country Into
Switzerland by means of under-

ground passageways. Through
Switzerland these drugs. Dr. Si-

mon asserted, have been trans

Barton And

Wallace Get

Pen Sentence
liutlen. Mar

club, winCommercialtary of the
go over the proposed route and put

up road signs.

Queen of May
Are Nominated

Nominations for May Queen
were made at a recent meeting of

the student body of Willamette

university, and the contest for the

honors now lies between Sybil
of Portland, Mary Notson of

Heppner and Charlotte Croisan of

Salem. The nominees are mem-

bers of the senior class and the
determined at a

May queen w ill be

student body election to be trtM ii

tel men of Oregon in session here
decided late yesterday to tender
the Pacific Telephone & Teleg-

raph company payment for serv-

ice at the old rates and to fight
through the courts any attempt
of the company to cut off service
until final settlement of the rate
increase question Is made before
the public service commission.
This action followed adoption of

a resolution asking the public
service commission for a rehear-

ing of the case in which rate In-

creases were recently authorized.

The proposeo iw-- "'"

munuuw-- ".

Trial of Carl Neuf and Frar.z
Zimnier," Americans who

to arrest Grover C. Bergdoll,

American draft evader, at Eber-bac-

last January, was

Scouts, Guests At Soviet Forcessouth on Liberty wa. -
and west In

back Jefferson way
covering the dis nc s

Polk countyBanquet Tonight An Indefinite term of impris-

onment not to exceed ten years

was the sentence given to Max

Wallace and John W. Barton who

this evening be host to troop
Boy Scouts, at a dinner to

lit-- at 7 o'clock at the Hotel
n. The city council late yesterday

wherein lie the greaue-a- nd

prune orchards in
numbers Polk ar.d

In round
Marion had about 15,000 acres o

cherriesand prunes in kk
of b.cb lies

April. 75 per cent
miles of Salem.feww thin a

. announced

were arrestcu lasi ihmi . . .' , ... ported to America, China, MfM
and Italy.the near future ,.,. (lecHleil to M wuv-- i

Capture Batum
Constantinople, Mar. 21. Rue-sla- n

bolsbevlkl forces have occu-

pied the city of Batum.
I Batum advic es under date of

March 20 stated that tbe Turkish
nationalists, who recently occu-

pied Batum, had left that city and
that a soviet Georgian government
had been established there.)

naauet is eiven in appre- -
It is tbe custom of VUlldineiu burglarizing me saie u instruct the attorney general to

- c- . .
i p w,.r iT inwin hospital, by Juage ,

stepB (of a rehearing of theuniversity to observe May day dur- -
tu)crcular Fifteen nresidents of the t'nlt- -

Proved to be the crack or- -

Bingham of department No. 2 of ed States were of English descent.week-en- d wnicu willing junior
i i a thin vear on May 6 -- I'd 7.nn ... - . .1 - i a h. 'l

today. With the two

there were placed on trial fo'iv

Germans, who. it is alleged, were

their accomplices in an attemp. to

kidnap Bergdoll. The case is be-

ing trfed before the local criminal

CO,Neuf and Zimmer are charged
of

with "illegal assumption
while an add, t .

"carelessness in infl."-i- g

charge of
' been pre-erre- d

bodily injury has

against Neuf. This thtfff
a result of wounds inflicted

by shot-fire-womanupon a young
it is averred, by the An;,

leans, while they were attemp.ing

six Scotch-Irish- , three .Scotchth circuit courtof the,,e was sure
. .. organizations of the uk -. -

,h ihree nominees, after

telephone rate case. The council
Invited other cities and towns of

the state to cooperate with Port-

land financially or otherwise,
in -- rldltlon. the council in- -

afterThe men pleaded guilty two Hutch, one Welsh and oneu c ui ...oi au lie u'h."tion . r.nmherNo. 5 is made un of . ...1 wtion. shall serve as M .y 1,'tieona .
Scotcb-Dutcb- .the indictment was reau uy the

wasfrom cii.tl. Clam P A
while the other two women shall . . . .1 ..- 1.

district attorney - Frank Sthe unit's scout mas'er. rZ automobiles
whostrangersin taking- and wi h U

arrive 0 trains
he maids to the queen.

Atlantic To PacificHood iver Apple Growers' thr'.ugn me

hv the grand Jury hai- - siruc-e- u ' "j -

S on produced by Grant to wire to the .MM
furnish,,,:mere commission to

' VJn-t-
e gand Barton durln one - '

'the county ""Sconfinement Intto men's meeting.

be shownhas mailed cheeks to- -

Campbell GivenPJ'roiirnatey 140,000 to "Tbe cooperation of other com-

munity clubs outs.de offor ffuluav p)aim rollpcl- -

to arrest BergdollHIT and 1 91 R Mansfield of M.dford.jail have attempiea " '

George. i fine tnfV (itlLcli Iltru r.
..resident of the Oregon r arm

t - T 1 frr.m unknown sources and tried20 Days; Up On

2nd Count TodayUVT HUH I MMLLVIS

In Single Day, Plan
OfA rmy Lieutenant

Jacksonville, Fla., March 22. Lieutenant Coney, 91st aero
squadron, who recently flew from San Diego to Jacksonville-Florid- a,

tablishing a new record for the transcontinental
flight, was making preparations tuday to begin his return
trin Thp start will be made soon after midnight and the

ito saw their way out, but were

'prevented from doing so by the
Li-- ht watchman of tbe court

Jack Campbell, charged with "
e The wiXjnA time they suePredict 15-Ce- nt coming by, large number vi- - drunk ar.d disorderly anu in rptriiir out of thfir

Bureau, gave the views of farm-

er on the telephone rate In- -

crease.
"The public Is being profiteered

upon by tbe telephone com-

pany," said Mansfield, in a year
when the farmers ar bearing
lossos that total $. 000 000.000.
When people and Irtulnus. on

every hand are losing money, tbe

telephone company comes In and

(piM r "
-- .iiir.e an officer, was ar

'cells by landing tne oars in w- -
raigned before Police Judge Earl

Eggs By Week-en- d
. . r , wp twl.v

Race yesterday a.ternoon. .
. tuw tn l.eine drunk and di- -

dimrs and securing disguises in

the hall of the court house, but
iwere later captured by Patrolman

Smith in a warehouse.
, who s

i.T t'uj i n ar ii 414

orderly he was given the maxi

mum sentence 20 days in jail.
ruwo. Or.. March 22. Large buyers ow that be-in- ot

? ,:,hBa ds in spring is also
declared ,nd their hid, tn ! cnt n dozen and demands a great increase in ra..-- -

aviator expects to arrive in San Diego by twilight Wednesday
afternoon. A brief halt at Dallas, Texas, for fuel and oil is
the only stop planned.

Lieutenant Coney's mother, two brothers and a large del,
gation of citizens of Brunswick, Ga., his home, were here to
witness his departure. t

line. I ll tell youCampbell was granted M hours m af(-- r mn.m ,,on)- - th!
. . .nter his on tnfc 111 ' - -of heaviest'sunnliP, in rears with no shipping out we -r- .e t m ,

... , ... w the farmers are going t, nic'"' " -- ' .her of evidence. m fM.II1T1K lUUUItCI.e Wfl go to 15 cents before the era ox TCZZSm ho organizations

!0Oeratr,r woo .rwvrtpd having CUII1CU1-- . " wnum - " -
-- mmcia,

show that there a ---Jin Ulice court tnuLen-m- g to Z?mimEm. aborting medium In P- -.. - ii nn tne .. . ,.-- , rv CI iuk

.'u, assistance. Fancy white eggs -
i"ei at .o cents


